Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Drug-induced immune haemolytic anaemia (DIHA) is a rare complication of drug treatment and has an estimated incidence of approximately 1-4 cases per million individuals per year \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. However, the true incidence is likely to be underestimated as there are a number of factors leading to misdiagnosis \[[@B3]\]. The disorder is usually characterised by the occurrence of abrupt immune haemolysis in association with drug administration. It is caused either by the production of drug-dependent antibodies (ddab) and/or, less commonly, autoantibodies (aab). The latter antibodies react with target cells in the presence, as well as in the absence, of the drug and cause Fc-mediated extravascular haemolysis. They are neither clinically nor serologically distinguishable from true aab. The former antibodies bind to red blood cells (RBCs) only in the presence of the sensitising drug, leading to predominantly complement-mediated intravascular haemolysis. In addition, some drugs are capable of stimulating the production of both types of antibodies \[[@B4]\].

Until now, more than 130 drugs have been reported to cause DIHA. Most commonly antibiotics, particularly the second and third generation cephalosporins, and platinum-based chemotherapies have been found to be the causative agents \[[@B5]\]. However, there is evidence that DIHA may frequently escape recognition, particularly if the causative drug has not been reported to cause immune haemolysis so far. Clinical signs and symptoms are variable, and serological results can be easily misinterpreted, e.g. as idiopathic autoimmune haemolytic anaemia (AIHA) or acute haemolytic transfusion reaction \[[@B6]\].

In this report, we describe new cases and present our findings of DIHA during the last two decades.

Material and Methods {#sec1_2}
====================

All patients with confirmed DIHA during the last two decades in our institute were retrospectively reviewed. Clinical information and laboratory results including haemoglobin levels, haemolysis, presenting symptoms and/or initial diagnosis, complications, and outcome, of the patients were included, if available. Blood samples from patients who developed haemolysis were referred to our laboratory for serological investigation or re-examination during or after the haemolytic attack.

RBC antibodies were tested by standard gel techniques with untreated and papain-treated group 0 RBCs using Liss/Coombs or buffered gel cards, respectively (DiaMed and subsequently Bio-Rad, Cressier sur Morat, Switzerland). The direct antiglobulin test (DAT) was performed using commercially available sera: anti-immunglobulin (Ig)G, anti-IgA, and anti-IgM (Biotest, Dreieich, Germany), and anti-C3d (Dako, Hamburg, Germany). Eluates from the patients' RBCs were performed by acid (Immucor, Rödermark, Germany) and on several occasions using the heat (10 min, 56°C) technique \[[@B7]\].

ddab were investigated as previously described \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Briefly, drugs were dissolved in 0.9% NaCl to prepare a 1 mg/ml solution. Patients' serum or plasma samples and, in selected cases, eluates from patients' RBCs (25 µl) were incubated for 30 min at 37 °C with group O RBCs (50 µl of a 1% vol/vol suspension) in the presence of the drug (25 µl). Where possible, ex vivo antigens (50 µl urine from patients under treatment with the drug) were additionally tested, particularly in cases demonstrating negative results with the native drug. In all cases, controls were included using saline instead of the drug (negative control 1), or serum samples from random donors instead of the patients' serum samples (negative control 2). Serum samples that were found to be positive in the indirect antiglobulin test (IAT) prior to the addition of the drug solution, were dialyzed to eliminate possible residuals of the drug or its metabolites, followed by further analysis. If aab were detectable in dialyzed serum samples, these were incubated with group O RBCs to absorb the aab prior to testing for ddab \[[@B9]\].

Drug-coated RBCs were prepared as previously described \[[@B10]\] and used for the investigation of some piperacillin-dependent antibodies. The drug-coated RBCs were prepared by dissolving the drug in barbital buffer at pH 9.6, followed by incubation of the drug solution with group O RBCs for 60 min at 37 °C.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Between 1996 and 2015, we identified 73 patients with DIHA in our institute. Of these, 49 were females and 24 were males. The mean age of the patients was 63 years (range 16-92 years). ddab were found to be related to 15 different drugs (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The most common drug involved was diclofenac, followed by piperacillin, ceftriaxone and oxaliplatin.

The majority of patients presented with acute symptoms of severe anaemia. Potential associations with drugs were overlooked in numerous cases. The most common erroneous diagnosis was found to be AIHA of warm or cold type, which was suspected in 11 patients. In addition, various underlying diseases, including acute coronary symptoms, transient ischaemic attack, aortal aneurysm, mesenteric infarction, pulmonary embolism, hepatitis and biliary obstruction, were suspected. In at least 2 cases, DIHA was confused with an acute haemolytic transfusion reaction, and in another 2 patients haemoglobinuria was misinterpreted as acute bleeding of the bladder (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

A fatal outcome was observed in 17 patients (23%); of these, 6 patients had ceftriaxone-dependent antibodies. 11 patients were found to temporarily develop severe complications such as renal and liver failure, but recovered following discontinuation of the drug and supportive treatment (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Data concerning haemolysis were available from 42 patients, and 90% of these patients were observed to have acute and intravascular haemolysis. During the acute phase of haemolysis, the average minimum haemoglobin was 6.4 g/dl (range 1.6-11 g/dl), but approximately 30% of the patients had a haemoglobin of or below 5 g/dl, and 10% of patients had a haemoglobin below 3 g/dl (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The DAT was positive in 72 of the 73 patients. The remaining patient had been investigated 6 months after haemolysis. 65 patients (89%) had a C3d-positive DAT (± IgG ± IgM ± IgA), 6 patients had only an IgG-positive DAT, and in 1 patient only IgA was detectable (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The positivity of the DAT was found to vary considerably from weak positive (+/-) to very strong positive (4+).

In 36 (49%) patients, serum was observed to positively react in the IAT with untreated RBCs without the addition of the drug. Dialysis of the serum resulted in completely negative reactions in 18 of the 36 patients, indicating that these serum samples contained the drug and/or its metabolites. In 28 (38%) patients, reactivity of the samples was not or only partially decreased following serum dialysis, indicating that the reactions were related to drug-induced aab alone or in combination with ddab. Alloantibodies to RBCs were observed in 1 patient.

Eluates from the patients' RBCs were negative in 37 (54%) of 68 cases analysed. Only 17 (23%) of the 73 patients demonstrated a serological profile (IgG-positive and/or C3d-positive DAT, negative antibody-screening test and negative eluate) indicating the presence of DIHA rather than any other type of immune haemolysis. Typical serological characteristics consistent with warm reactive aab (IgG-positive DAT with or without C3d/IgM/IgA and a positive eluate) were observed in 27 (37%) patients. In 3 cases, the serological picture during the haemolytic attack resembled cold agglutinin disease, with the presence of a C3d-only DAT and direct agglutinating antibodies in the serum without addition of the drug. The RBCs of one of these patients with iohexol-induced immune haemolysis also showed strong autoagglutination, possibly due to large amounts of the drug in the circulation.

ddab were detected in the patients' serum samples by IAT in all of the 73 patients. The serological pictures were variable and included weakly, strongly and directly agglutinating antibodies. As all of the serum samples were observed to react with RBCs in the presence of the drug and/or its metabolites, we only tested the serum of isolated cases against drug-coated RBCs (results not shown).

In 17 patients (10 diclofenac, 2 piperacillin, 2 ceftriaxone and 1 of each cefotaxim, 5-fluorouacil (5-FU), and cotrimoxazol), the causative antibodies required ex vivo antigens of the drug to demonstrate a reaction. In 4 patients, the ddab (3 piperacillin and 1 diclofenac) were only reactive in the presence of drug, but not with the drug metabolite. In the remaining cases, the antibodies were reactive in the presence of the causative drugs and their ex vivo antigens (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The degree of positive reactivity in the presence of the drug or its metabolites was found to vary considerably from weak (1+) to very strong (4+).

Interestingly, we observed cross-reactivity between cephalosporins, e.g. ceftriaxon and cefotaxim. However, there was no evidence for the presence of ddab to different drugs in the same patient. The ddab of 7 patients were observed to demonstrate rhesus specificity: 4 patients' ddab reacted with e-positive RBCs (2 diclofenac, 2 piperacillin); and 3 patients' ddab (2 rifampicin, 1 diclofenac) reacted with C-positive RBCs.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Due to the rare occurrence of DIHA, clinical and serological data are scarce. In this study, we report on our findings of cases identified in our institute during the last two decades.

There have been several reports addressing the incidence of certain drugs to cause DIHA; however, these data have not only changed dramatically during the last decades but have been found to vary between countries depending on a number of factors, including drug consumption \[[@B6]\]. In the 1970s, high-dose penicillin and methyldopa have been responsible for the majority of cases of DIHA, whereas in recent years, second- and third-generation cephalosporins have been most frequently reported \[[@B2],[@B5],[@B20],[@B21]\].

In the patient samples referred to our laboratory, diclofenac was, by far, the most common single drug associated with DIHA, followed by piperacillin, ceftriaxone and oxaliplatin. Altogether, these four drugs accounted for more than 80% of all cases of DIHA. This study is rather unique in the number of cases of diclofenac-induced IHA reported from one centre. The dominance of diclofenac-induced immune haemolytic anaemia (IHA) in our study most likely reflects the difference in the consumption of this drug in Europe compared with the USA; whereas diclofenac is one of the most highly prescribed drugs in Germany \[[@B22]\], it does not belong to the top 40 prescriptions in the USA \[[@B23]\]. Furthermore, due to concerns about vascular and gastrointestinal side effects, traditional non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs such as diclofenac are being increasingly replaced by newer drugs such as COX-2 selective drugs. Until now, only one case of DIHA due to COX-2 selective drugs has been reported \[[@B18]\].

The high rate of fatal outcomes in our study, which were particularly associated with ceftriaxone-induced IHA (6 of 12 cases), was rather striking. Taking into account previous reports, an acute and often fatal outcome is to be expected in patients with ceftriaxone-induced IHA \[[@B24],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28],[@B29],[@B30]\]. Of the 26 cases of ceftriaxone-induced IHA reported by Garratty \[[@B6]\], a fatal haemolysis was observed in 36% of cases compared with 19% in cefotetan-induced IHA. Indeed, a fatal outcome has been more often reported to be associated with ceftriaxone than with any other drug associated with IHA, including other β-lactam antibiotics and diclofenac \[[@B6],[@B12]\]. This may be related to the fact that ceftriaxone antibodies are primarily of IgM class \[[@B31]\]. Thus, the RBCs of the affected patients are almost invariably coated with C3d, and haemolysis is usually severe and intravascular, which was also observed to be the case in our study.

Of note, the second drug that was found to cause a comparable high rate of severe complications was rifampicin. Two of the 4 patients deceased, and 1 suffered from transient renal failure. At least 20 cases of rifampicin-induced haemolysis have been reported previously \[[@B32],[@B33],[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37],[@B38]\]. More than 60% of these patients had severe and intravascular hemolysis, and all but 1 patient developed acute renal failure.

We previously reported on the clinical and serological characteristics of 8 cases of piperacillin-induced IHA \[[@B13]\]. We found that 5 of our patients (63%) and approximately 30% of the published cases with piperacillin-induced IHA had cystic fibrosis. Since then, several other reports of piperacillin-induced IHA in patients with cystic fibrosis have been published \[[@B39],[@B40],[@B41],[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45]\]. In the present study, we included 5 new cases of DIHA caused by piperacillin, and 2 of these patients were also found to be suffering from cystic fibrosis. Interestingly, 2 other patients had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. It remains unclear whether patients with cystic fibrosis or other causes of chronic pulmonary infections may be susceptible in developing piperacillin-induced IHA, or if this phenomenon may solely be explained by the common use of piperacillin. Nonetheless, DIHA should be considered whenever these patients develop haemolysis following the administration of piperacillin.

Both the clinical and serological pictures of DIHA are variable, which may lead to false-negative results or misdiagnosis \[[@B3]\]. One of the major reasons for false-negative results is the number of ddab reacting with RBCs only in the presence of the drug metabolites, but not with the native drug. Trace metabolites as immunogenic agents have been described for different drugs in DIHA, such as buthiazide, nomifensine \[[@B46]\], 5-FU \[[@B47]\], anti-infective drugs \[[@B48]\], ceftriaxone \[[@B24]\] and some non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs \[[@B21],[@B49],[@B50]\]. In our study, 17 (23%) of the ddab reacted only with ex vivo metabolites and would have been overlooked if analysis was performed only in the presence of the native drug. The rate of metabolite-dependent antibodies was particularly high amongst patients with diclofenac-induced IHA. Although it has been previously reported that the phenomenon of omitting drug metabolites from analysis may produce negative results \[[@B49],[@B51]\], it is of immense interest that approximately half of the diclofenac antibodies in our study were metabolite-dependent. Further metabolite-dependent antibodies were found in piperacillin-, ceftriaxone-, cefotaxim- and cotrimoxazol-induced IHA and, as expected, in 5-FU-induced IHA. Therefore, the use of ex vivo metabolites is mandatory in cases of suspected DIHA and when a negative result is observed when testing in presence of the native drug. As drug metabolites are mostly unavailable or remain unknown, different ex vivo preparations, such as the patients' urine and urine or serum from other individuals taking the suspected drug, should be used to include rare or even private metabolites.

In cases where aab are detectable, a common misdiagnosis in DIHA is AIHA. In 46 (63%) of all patients in this study, the serum or plasma was found to be reactive without the addition of the drug. In combination with an IgG-positive DAT and a positive eluate, which was observed in 29 patients, such findings may easily be misdiagnosed as idiopathic AIHA of the warm type, particularly if the causative antibodies demonstrate blood group specificity, such as auto-anti-e and auto-anti-C. In many cases, correct diagnosis could only be established after dialysis of the sample, which, in turn, decreased reactivity, and further analysis in the presence of the drug and/or its metabolites. In addition to the phenomenon that drugs may lead to the production of aab or ddab, some drugs also result in the production of both aab and ddab in the same patient \[[@B9]\]. Among the drugs investigated in our study, diclofenac-dependent antibodies were most frequently associated with aab, which may or may not have been drug-induced. Thus, the presence of aab does not exclude ddab, and ddab should be suspected in all cases in which intravascular haemolysis abruptly develops. A C3d-positive DAT, with or without IgG, is a cardinal finding in all of these cases \[[@B52]\].

Another reason for serological misdiagnosis may be due to pan-agglutinating antibodies resembling cold agglutinins of high thermal amplitude or agglutinating IgM warm aab. They are quite characteristic in a number of cases during the acute phase of haemolysis, particularly when the drug and its metabolite are still present in the circulation \[[@B3]\]. Three of the ddab presented in this article demonstrated such a serological picture. Altogether, there are various pitfalls in the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of DIHA and AIHA, which have also been addressed in another article in this issue \[[@B53]\].

In summary, DIHA remains rather confounding in all aspects, including its pathogenesis and clinical and serological findings. These variabilities are not only observed for different drugs, but also for the same drug. Principally, any drug may induce IHA. This should be invariably suspected in all affected individuals under the treatment of drugs.
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###### 

Drugs recognized to be responsible for immune haemolysis between 1996 and 2015 -- clinically relevant data, complications and fatalities

  Drug                    n    sex   Complications (n)   Outcome                                                               Published cases   Reference             
  ----------------------- ---- ----- ------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- ---- ---- --------------------
  Diclofenac              23   7     16                  renal failure (4), multi-organ failure (2), circulatory failure (1)   5                 8           10   10   \[[@B11], [@B12]\]
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Piperacillin            13   5     8                   renal failure (2), hypovolaemic shock (1)                             2                 10          1    9    \[[@B13]\]
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Cephalosporins                                                                                                                                                       
   Ceftriaxon             12   4     8                   renal failure (1), multi-organ failure (2) circulatory failure (1)    6                 4           2    3    \[[@B14], [@B15]\]
   Cefotaxim              2    1     1                   multi-organ failure (1)                                               1                             1         
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Platinum-based agents                                                                                                                                                
   Oxaliplatin            10   3     7                   renal failure (3)                                                                       2           8    2    \[[@B2]\]
   Carboplatin            1          1                   hepato-renal failure (1)                                                                            1         
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Rifampicin              4    2     2                   renal failure (2) heart and pulmonary failure (1)                     2                 2                3    \[[@B16]\]
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Radiocontrast media                                                                                                                                                  
   Iomeprol               1          1                                                                                                           1                1    \[[@B17]\]
   Iohexol                1          1                   liver failure (1)                                                                       1                     
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Etoricoxib              1    1                                                                                                                 1                1    \[[@B18]\]
                                                                                                                                                                       
  5-FU                    1          1                   circulatory failure (1)                                               1                                  1    \[[@B19]\]
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Ibuprofen               1          1                                                                                                                       1         
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Clindamycin             1          1                                                                                                           1                     
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Vancomycin              1    1                                                                                                                 1                1    
                                                                                                                                                                       
  Cotrimoxazol            1          1                                                                                                           1                     
                                                                                                                                                                       
  *Total*                 73   24    49                                                                                        17                32          24        

n.d.= No data.

###### 

Cases of drug-induced haemolysis -- intravascular haemolysis, haemoglobin, suspected diagnosis

  Drug                    n    Intravascular haemolysis[\*](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Nadir Hb (g/dl)[\*](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Initial diagnosis[\*](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------- ---- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Diclofenac              23   y (9)                                                      \>8 (5)                                           AIHA (2)
                               n.d. (14)                                                  \<8 and ≥3 (7)                                    confusion (2)
                                                                                          \<3 (1)                                           aortal aneurysm
                                                                                          n.d. (10)                                         transient ischaemic attack mesenteric infarction / paralytic ileus biliary obstruction (jaundice) acute haemolytic transfusion reaction haemolytic uremic syndrome nephrotic syndrome
                                                                                                                                            
  Piperacillin            13   y (8)                                                      \>8 (3)                                           
                               n (1)                                                      \<8 and ≥3 (8)                                    
                               n.d. (3)                                                   \<3 (1)                                           
                                                                                          n.d. (1)                                          
                                                                                                                                            
  Cephalosporins                                                                                                                            
   Ceftriaxon             12   y (9)                                                      \<8 and ≥3 (7)                                    AIHA (cold agglutinin disease)
                               n.d. (3)                                                   \<3 (2)                                           bladder bleeding (haemoglobinuria) (2)
                                                                                          n.d. (3)                                          myocardial infarction acute renal failure confusion
  Cefotaxim               2    y (2)                                                      7.9 (1) n.d. (1)                                  
  Platinum-based agents                                                                                                                     
   Oxaliplatin            10   y (2)                                                      \>8 (1)                                           AIHA (2)
                               n.d. (8)                                                   \<8 and ≥3 (3)                                    acute renal failure
                                                                                          n.d. (6)                                          urinary tract infection (haemoglobinuria, fever)
   Carboplatin            1    y                                                          5.4                                               
                                                                                                                                            
  Rifampicin              4    y (2)                                                      \<8 and ≥3 (4)                                    AIHA (2)
                               n.d. (2)                                                                                                     pulmonary embolism drug-induced hepatitis acute haemolytic transfusion reaction
  Radiocontrast media                                                                                                                       
   Iomeprol               1    y                                                          2.6                                               allergic or toxic reaction
   Iohexol                1    y                                                          3.3                                               AIHA (cold agglutinin disease), blood loss
                                                                                                                                            
  Etoricoxib              1    n                                                          8                                                 AIHA
  5-FU                    1    y                                                          8.4                                               AIHA
  Ibuprofen               1    n.d.                                                       n.d.                                              
  Clindamycin             1    n                                                          8                                                 
  Vancomycin              1    n                                                          8                                                 
  Cotrimoxazol            1    y                                                          7.5                                               AIHA
  *Total*                 73                                                                                                                

y = Yes; n = no; n.d. = no data; intravascular haemolysis = haemoglobinuria and/or haemoglobinaemia (LDH \> 1,000 U/l), back and/or abdominal pain, and rarely shock; 5-FU = 5-fluorouracil.

Number in brackets

###### 

Serological findings in patients with DIHA

  Drug                    n    DAT[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Eluate   IAT pos   Concomitant aab   ddab[\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 
  ----------------------- ---- ------------------------------------- -------- --------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------- ---- ---- ------ ------------ ----
  Diclofenac              23   19                                    17       17        4                 2                                        16   18   1      10           12
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Piperacillin            13   13                                    11       4         9                 −                                        5    2    3      2            8
  Cephalosporins                                                                                                                                                                 
   Ceftriaxon             12   10                                    12       1         9                 2                                        3    2    −      2            11
   Cefotaxim              2    −                                     2        −         2                 −                                        1    −    −      1            1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Platinum-based agents                                                                                                                                                          
   Oxaliplatin            10   10                                    8        5         4                 1                                        0    −    n.t.   n.t.         10
   Carboplatin            1    1                                     1        1         −                 −                                        1    1    n.t.   n.t.         1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Rifampicin              4    4                                     4        1         3                 −                                        4    2    n.t.   n.t. (2/4)   4
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Radiocontrast media                                                                                                                                                            
   Iomeprol               1    −                                     1        1         −                 −                                        1    1    n.t.   n.t.         1
   Iohexol                1    −                                     1        1         −                 −                                        1    −    n.t.   n.t.         1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Etoricoxib              1    1                                     1        −         1                 −                                        1    −    −      −            1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  5-FU                    1    1                                     1        −         1                 −                                        1    1    −      1            −
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Ibuprofen               1    −                                     1        −         1                 −                                        0    −    −      −            1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Clindamycin             1    1                                     1        −         1                 −                                        1    1    −      −            1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Vancomycin              1    −                                     1        −         1                 −                                        1         n.t.   n.t.         1
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Cotrimoxazol            1    1                                     1        −         1                 −                                        0    −    −      1            
                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *Total*                 73                                                  31        37                5                                        36   28          17           

n.t. = Not tested; drug / ex vivo: drug, and if tested, ex vivo positive.

DAT: 1 patient had IgA only positive DAT; 1 patient had negative DAT.

Drug: drug positive only; ex vivo: ex vivo positive only; drug / ex vivo: drug, and if tested, ex vivo positive.
